Genomic organization of ZP domain containing egg envelope genes in medaka (Oryzias latipes).
To provide insights into the diversity of egg envelope genes in teleosts, we determined the genomic organization and the map position of the medaka egg envelope genes expressed either in the oocytes or in the liver. There seems to be five classes of ZP domain containing egg envelope genes in vertebrates: zpa, zpax, zpb, zpc, and zpd. zpa, zpax, and zpb are much closely related than zpc. There is an expanded family of teleost-specific zpc genes. The duplication of the possible zpb/zpc cluster happened in the teleost lineage may be a cause of liver-specific ZP gene evolution in teleosts. The inconsistent presence of a repetitive amino acid domain among teleost zpb and zpc gene products suggests rapid evolution of this domain. In addition, relative abundance of E-boxes in putative promoters of medaka oocyte-specific ZP genes suggests their regulation by basic helix-loop-helix transcription factors, particularly by FIGalpha.